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he Annual Glove Sale Tomorrow Will Bring Thousands of Pairs
There Is an Overpowering
Impulse Upon Us to Thank

Everybody Over Again
fho were our guests last month, and were so

considerate of the fact that, while we had
ilenty of merchandise, wc did not have plenty
)f attendants to receive and serve them intelli
gently. We simply did the best we could under
the circumstances.

Fortunately, the most of our absent men
will come 1)ack to us, and wc will begin at once
to train others to take the places of those who
do not choose to return, who left us for the high
pay of government offices, possible because of
war agencies.

We have the consciousness of having
trained thousands for soldiery and sailory and
for systematic service of whom the government
availed itself.

Thus did we serve our country better than
we knew. It is a grateful contribution toward
the victory of peace.

What Comes Next?

Every nerve of this Store is touched by the
ng force of its leaders to make the

Store serve the public which approves of its
purpose and methods.

Wc are not here alone to sell goods at a
profit.

We are here to have what people want 'and
to give it to them at the most moderated profit
possible.

i Jan. 14, 1919.

Signed mma4--

Special $5.90 Sale "Extra Service"
Shoes for Girls and Women

1050 pair of shoes that were bought to sell in
Iduced to $5.90 a pair. They are practically storm

there be.

shoes are school girls business women ; this
for next the shoes

know of.

All
The help out the wet. All and

s$ere are three styles

Narrow toe, straight
Wide toe, straight lace.
Wide toe, Blucher lace.
At $5.90 a this lot will not here long.

(First 1'Ioor,

100 Women's Serge Dresses
Late-Seaso- n Prices

$22.50,

the the good lor
wear. The the

Little Sister Wants a Frock
With a Sash

a whito sash, with bows
to in back, then here's
tho frock her. It's of
fum, good chambray, with a
snowy collar which comes

in front, crosses, tome- -

what turplico and tics
in back in a generous bow. It
has enough embroidery to
make it and is $5.

Other chambray dresses
B(and they're in a green
Ishade, soft

yellow) in va
rious nave pocsevs ur

very trom mue
okes or collars.
All are in 2 to 0 size3.

Floor, hmlnut)

Fine Waists
? handkercicf linen with a

collar and insertions of tiny
with veining on cadi slue,

other is of imported
work, a little hand

Didery oi
iciennes. bacu is iiu.io.

of other voilo uatiste
at $3.85 to $15.

1 (Third Floor, t'entrul)

(Third

btitia Corset- s-
Special

we have lour motieis
D each and at They
te low torjs and

pink or white coutil; but
re more neaviiy

(Third l'loor. Central)

II
' 7' '

t

Women's
Reduced

They of calf
with plain toes and I'.i-inc- h mili-
tary heels excellent

and their price is
$9.25 in Exclusive Little Boot
Shop.

(I'lrtt Floor, Murlttt)

Fancy Ribbon
Oddments

Special a Yard
Find among pretty neck

ribbons, libbons fancy work
and millinery, of the
variety. They are from 1 to 2
inches wide.

, (Main Floor, Central)

of Gloves at A verage Half Regular Prices
Last year was wonderful glove year and so this is

wonderful glove sale, for every pair is straight from our
own regular stocks. These are the gloves that are broken in
size, that take in the discontinued lines and odd gloves left
from the Winter's busy selling.

There Are All Kinds of Gloves
cotton, chamois lisle, duplex cloth, silk, wool, lambskin, kid,
suede, cape, buckskin, washable doe finished and washable
glaces, all the fashionable styles and colors.

For Women
35c a pair for wool, chamois-finishe- d lisle and jersey cloth

a pair1 chamois-finishe- d lisle, silk and silk lined.
a pair cloth, silk and leather gloves.

a pair kid, lambskin, suedo and wash capeskin
$1.35 a pair kid, lambskin, wash eapeskins, suedes, suedes

and a few long
$1.65 a pair short gloves of kid, wash capeskin, mocha suedes

and buck and long kid and chamois

latest letter from LondonOUR that big ostrich feather
fans arc having a tremendous
vogue since revivnl of dancing
"over there." have them in

Jewelry Store, white and
black, purple and glowing
green. (Main Floor, Thirteenth.)

wherewithal
trim polishes,

cleaners, brushes, laces are at
one counter in Women's Shoe
Store. (First Marltct.)

(he faors areALREADY
, the two great Fcb-luar- y

holidays libeity caps and
bells and so forth. (Main Floor,
Chestnut.)

FURS aio having time of
lives never were there

so many demands them. Every
piece in the Fur Salon is 25
cent less than usual. (Second
Floor, Chestnut.)

a Store that tiredTRY it is inspiriting and
refreshing to see a great hive
like this full of busyness. Tours
start from the Rendezvous.
(Eighth Floor, Central.)

I of

our own stocks $1.60 more are
shoes, and so far there have been

storms worth mentioning but will

These especially suitable for or for skating
Pinter or camping Summer. They are most durable at the price that

are high lace shoes of dark brown, specially tanned leather that is heavy, but
ift. soles are viscohzed to keep have low, broad heels,

lace.

pair be
Mnrket)

at
$20, $25 and $27.50

These a'o the practical black and navy serge dresses which feel they simply

ist in their wardrobes to hard work sort ol dresses that
iveling, motoring and business styles are many, and all sizes are in lot.

If
big

tie
very for

"round
fashion,

pretty,

pretty
blues, rose

aie smocked
ways,

full the
$7.50.

year

tew

voile
Idrawn

and inseuion

ana

now
one $3.

verv are
if ionea xnan

Fine
Tan Boots

are tan Russia

boots for
walking; new

the

at 25c
them

for
all fancy

in

glove?.
fiOc for
75c for
$1 for gloves.

for mocha
gloves.

for
gloves.

the
We

the
pink,

ALL shoes
for

the
Floor,

the

for
per

Tour for

at

women
have do are

and

the

Bar Pins.on Sautoirs
Are Something New

The gautoir is of black silk
libbon, wltfr-- a sterling silver and
rhinestone-se- t tip and silver ring,
and then there is a handsome bar
pin, rhinestone set, in place of
the usual guard.

Tho bar pins aio in many de-
signs, lacelike, and fine; all the
pins have gallery backs and
safety catches.

$11 to $26 each.
(Jewelry Store, Chestnut nnd

Thirteenth)
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There s

in the retail silk
owing to the of
sales, and various

in which dealers
claim a large from

and actual
values.

These will
cause some in

the minds of who
want to get the best

silks they can for their money.

Children

Here Are Prices High Enough
Pay for Fine Silks at

This Moment
considerable con-

fusion market.
prevalence

bargains'
disposals

divergence
selling prices

methods undoubt-
edly confusion

customers
simply

being the it is son ice to the customer to givo
list of of the silks of in

Jf are more elsewhere aic much.

Colored satins', S3 to 40 inches
wide, $1.75 to $1 a yard.

Crepes de chine, in colors,
3G to 40 inches wide, $1.50 to
$3.25.

Crepes meteor, in colois, 40
inches' wide, $2.25 to
yard.

Colored charmeuse, 40 inches
wide, $3.25 yard.

Colored taffetas, 3G and 40
inches wide, $2 and $2.50 a
yard.

Colored de Soie, 36
inches wide, $2.50.

Colored Habutais, 3G inches
wide, $1.10 and $1.25 a yard.

White Silks Great Varieties
White Japanese habutais, 36

inches wide, $1.25 to $2 a yard.
Japanese washable satin, 36

inches wide, $1.50 and $1.75

yard.
Japanese silk broadcloth, 32

inches wide, $2 a yard.
Japanese minor ciepes, 32

inches wide, $2 a yard.
White taffetas, 36 inches

wide, $1.65 and $2 yard.
Soft, white taffetas, 40 inches

wide, $3.50 a yard.
Whito radium silks, 40 inches

wide, $2 and $2.25 yard.
White crepe de chine, 36

inches wide, $2.50 a yard.
White bengaline, 36 inches

wide, $2.25 a yard.
White crepes de chine, 36

and 40 inches wide, $1.50 to
$4.50 a yard.

White crepes meteor, 40
inches wide, $2.25 to $3.50 a
yard.

Black satins, 36 and 39 in-

ches wide, $2.50 to $5 a yard.
Black crepe3 de chine, 36

and 40 inches wide, $1.50 to
$3.50 a yard.

Black ciepes meteor, 40 in-

ches wide, $2.25 a yard.
Black charmeuse, 40 inches

wide, $3 yard.
(Silk Soloni

2700 Yards Camisole Laces
White Sale Specials 25c a Yard

Fresh new laces straight from the factory, and we had
selection of piece! They are the best for this pi ice

that have been here for a day. Many are worth two or
three times as much.

Duchess, Carrickmacioss, hlet, shadow, embroidered and
Normandy Valenciennes effects in points with beading.

A few are without beading and widths are 3 to 7 inches.
Some are in sets. Both white and ecru.

Besides camisoles, many women use these laces gown
tops and chemises and the ones without beading blouses.

(Eait .Mile)

Black

A Few Good White Sale Items
are brassieres at 50c and 7Bc each and In ever so many styles lace

and embroidery trimmed; and petticoats at $1 to $3.75 particularly
good sorts, with blind and eyelet embroidery flounces.

These are just the newest arrivals. There are thousands of other
good garments in the Sale the wqy from to $5.

t (Third Floor, Central)

For
15c a pair for wool gloves and mittens.
23c a pair for wool and cloth gloves and mittens.
50c a pair for skin gauntlets and mocha mittens, lined.
$1 a pair for cape, and unlined, gloves.

For Men
50c a for fabric gloves, mostly lined.

75c for wool and wool doth gloves and eapeskins of second

selection.

$1 a pair for wool cloth, chevrette, suede and capeskin gloves,

.second selection; some evening gloves in this group.

$1.50 a pair for washable dockin, khaki suede and capeakin glove.

$2 a pair for capeskin, buckskin and khaki horsehide; gloves and

gauntlets; some lined.

$15 a pair for a little lot of fine lined gloves that wt-i- very much
higher.

to

Such case, a a
the qualities finet their kinds America.
you paying you paying too

$3.50 a

a

Poult

a

a

a

a

the every
many

the

for
for

all 50c

lined

pair

a pair

Colored ctepes Georgette, 40

inches wide, $2 to $3 a yard.
Colored silk voiles, 40 inches

wide, $2.25 and $2.50 a yard.
Colored jersey silks, 36

inches wide, $3 a yard.

Baronet satins, 36 inches
wide, $4.50 a yard.

Satin do lainc, 40 inches
wide, $4.50 a ard.

Soft finish tafTeta, 40 inches
wide, $3.50 a yard.

Colored satin crepes, 40

inches wide, S3 a yaul.
Colored shirting silks in con-

siderable variety, 32 and 33

inches wide, $1.75 to $3 a
yard.

in
White charmeuse, 40 inches

wide, $3.25 to $4 a yard.
White satins, 36 inches wide,

$1.50 to $3 a yard.
White baroncttc silks,

inches wide, $4.50 a yard.
White brocaded crepe,

inches wide, $3 a jard.
White brocaded satins,

40

40

10

inches wide, $4 a yard.
White American habutais, 36

inches wide, $2 a yard.
Wliite American silk broad-

cloth, 32 inches wide, $2.10 a
yard.

White Georgette crepe, 10

inches wide, $2 to $3 a yard.
White silk voiles, 40 inches

wide, $2.50 a yard.
White satin crepe, 40 inches

wide, $3 a yard.
White pongee, 36 inches

wide, $2 a yard.

Silks
Black taffetas, 36 inches

wide, $1.65 and $2 a yard.
Black Japanese habutais, 36

inches wide, $1 to $2.75 a
yard.

Black Georgette crepes, 40

inches wide, $2 to $3 a yaid.
Black silk voiles, 40 inches

wide, $2.50 a yaid.
Flmt Floor. Chcutnut)

(Mril AMe)

New $5 Silk
Handbags

Notably Attractive
A lather large, full shape, of

good quality silk in black and
navy, with linings of lighter col-- oi

ed silk.

The metal frames are in fancy '

designs and each bag has a tassel
al the bottom.

(Main Floor, Chentnut)

KnittingNeedles
Special at 25c to $1

a Pair
Many women are still busy

knitting, and they'll be glad to
get a pair or two of these pretty
needles." They are in several
styles, all with fancy mounted
tops.

25c "50c, 75c and $1 a pair,
(Jewelrr Iter. Cheitnut and

Thirteenth)
I

Just Out v

"The Man Nobody
Knew"

Hy Holworthy Hall
author of "Henry of Naarre,
Ohio."

This is the story of an Ameri-
can wounded in the Foreign Le-
gion, and who returns to this
country and has many adven-
tures It is reckoned one of the
best light novels of recent years.

Price $1.50.
(Mulll l'loor. Thirteenth)

"The Shadow of the
Cathedral"

By Vincente Masco I banc.
author of "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse." which had such
b. tremendous vogue. This is the
new American edition, with an
introduction by W. D. Howells.
Tho book is rich with historic and
dramatic interest.

Price, $1.90.
(Main Flour, Thirteenth)

with well this,
what styles for all

black with toe,
last, with wide

black above on Army
soft

a this more.

The Ice Is Here and
Will

$2 to
Skates and shoes

$3.50 to $11.50.
Skis, $4.50 to $11.50.
Ski poles, $1.75.
Snowshocs, $4 to $8.50.
Toboggans, $7 to $12.
Skating stocking, $1 to $G.

Swratcis, $C50 to $12.
(The duller,. Juniper)

Theie's a delectable something
about a Cumee that's
difficult to define but to

taste. Smooth and lich and
delicately flavored, wc don't know
of any caramels in town to equal
them. $1 a pound.

Camee chocolates, $1.50 a
pound, aie delight of mo.st
fastidious candy lovers.

And all childien like the
chocolates in pretty boes.

:10c to 75c.
(Mulu l'loor, Cheiiiut)

Me
Mable"

By E.
author of "Dere Mable" that col-

lection of a rookie's lovu letters
was one of best-selli-

books of 1918. The present book
is every as amusing. 75c.

(Mala

Tills is best place in

by odds,

quilts. Wo

assortments of the better
kinds at the lowest prices, grade

grade.
With us quilts aie

indeed "a specialty," because we

make all the down we sell

and aim is turn out a
kind than anybody

Please Note
that in sonic groups quantities arc limited, that there aic not, of
course, all sizes in each style, and that early choosing is advisable.
So gloves are reserved, and sizes cannot be leplaced.

MINDS may differ as to the form of a
There is but one opinion about

Jftuc interims istlber
Kverybody likes to give silver wedding and most

people do because they are so gieatly by brides.

The many nfter-thc-u- weddings are drawing largely upon
our stocks of fine sterling silver, but we are constantly

Choose as will fiom bon-bo- n dishes, sandwich plates,
coffee and tea services, up to chests of small silver in period
patterns.

(Jewelry store, hehtnnt nnd 'thirteenth)

Men's Opera Hats From Paris
Just in Good Time

the season when men have the greatest need of them.
London may lead in silk hats, but the honors for opera hats go

to Paris. These aie light in weight, comfortable and correct in style.
$10 and S12.

(Miiln l'loor, Market)

To Men Who Have Not Seen the Shoes
on Sale at $4.40

Unless you are provided shoes for next Winter as as you should see
this opportunity brings. Among the five are shoes types of men.

Smooth calfskin Blucher lace smart, narrow or what is known as the
college rather toe.

Plump box calfskin in the styles, or made the Munson last with
wide, toe.

$4.40 pai in sale ordinarily 50 per cent
Olnln l'loor. Market)

the Snow Come
Skates, $10.

together,

C2??
caramel

delicious
the

tho the

the
French

"That's All Over,

Streeter

which tho

bit
l'loor. Thirteenth)

the
Philadelphia, long for
down-fille- d have
ItlVger

for
down-fille- d

quilts
our one to

better else.

the

wedding

presents,
appreciated

leplcn-ishin- g.

you

for

Prices

English and American
Dinner Sets Largely Reduced

Here surely is a handsome choice at handsome savings'.
Fourteen beautiful border decorations, floral and conventional,

aie included in tho assoitmcnt, eight in the English sets and six
in the Ameiican &ets.

All are sets taken fiom our own stocks and grouped at tluee
different prices $22.50, $25 and $27.50 a set, which is a reduction
of $7.50 to $14.50 from our icgular prices'.

All aie 107-pie- sets our full, standard selection.
(I'nurth l'loor, rheMnut)

Showing a Handsome New Lot
of Hemstitched Tea Cloths

and Napkins
Very atti active and excellent pieces, of fine bleached satin damask,

all beautifully hemstitched and done with mitred corners.
For afternoon tea they have all the rich, snowy daintiness so

desiiable in napery of the kind.
Tea cloths, 54x51 inches, ftO.50 and $7.30 each; 45x15 inches, $3 and

83,75 each.
Xapkins to match, 14x11 inches, S7.30 and $8.50 a dozen.

(1 IrM I lnor, IheHtnul)

Room-Siz- e Domestic Rugs
All at Good Savings

In four dependable weaves and in designs for any room.
9 x 12 feet Axmin.ster rugs, S:NS.3ll.

Jix 12 feet body Kiusscls nigs, 8.17.30.
Hx 12 feet seamless Wilton lugs, $72.50.
9x12 feet seamed Wilton nigs, S59.50 to $78.50.

(sew nth I lour. Chestnut)
1

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
Hand Done 50c Apiece

They aie of the .snowiest Iiii-- flax, with tiny hems, carefully
.stitched, and a long Ftench letter in one corner. The embroidery is
hand done and extreme! v well done, too.

50c each, ?0 a dozen. ,
(luln Floor, ( riilrul)

Quilts of Downy Warmth
All Fine; Some Specially Priced

We now have a very attrac-
tive vaiiety of these quilts at all
prices, from $10 to $45, and in
a marvelous choice of silk, satin
and brocade coverings, beauti-
fully colored and patterned.

The quilts at $10 are sateen
covered, and in this material
there Is' a fine selection up to'$12.

At $20 theie are beautiful
quilts in Japanese silk and still
finer ones at $22.50 and $27.50.

(Sixth FUor, Central)

The quilts at $43 aie exquV'te
things, filled with the rare v&pn
of the eider duck, the finesigrnd
scarcest down of all. R

We have a number of odffand
sample down-fille- d quilts Ji re-

duced prices, including quilts at
$15, with figured silk centers
and plain Japanese silk borders
and backs. Others at $20 in
embroidered Japanese silk. '

Tho savings onthese range
from $6 to $10.

n
IlfJrd Ifloor, Che.tnul) - .1
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